
22 Now all this was done, that it 
tt«*t be fulfilled/which fcras spoken 

23 JeboldL a virgin shaft be with. j 
child, una sisall bring forth a son, and 
they shall call his name gtn-maiii 

!§•«, which v being interpreted isr 
God with us , 

24 Then Joseph Urns r&is*d from 
- did as the angel of t h e Lord had 

bidden him, and took unto him his 

2S~ AnrLkaew her not t*FJ die had 
brought ItHth her firstborn sou: and 
* ^ r " , name JESUS. 

The entire Bible is printed on one side of a two-inch wafer (upper left) 
through microcircuit technology demonstrated by Marjorie Jasuta of a 
Philadelphia firm. Through a microscope she is viewing the Christmas pas
sage, shown magnified more than 100 times in the section at lower left. 
This type of technology, widely used in the spaee program, now makes pos
sible complex electronic circuits containing up to 2,000 transistors in an 

area no larger than a pinhead. (Religious News Service) 

Unity 'Landmark'Seen 2FaithsReach 

In Baptism Agreement 
Edinburgh, Scotland—(NC) 

—The Catholic Church, and 
the Episcopal Church i n Scot-
and have agreed to honor 
each other's baptism r i te and 
to work out a common rite to 
be used b y both. 

Father James Quinn, S.J., 
of Edinburgh, a consultor for 
the Vatican Secretariat for 
Promoting Christian Unity, 
described the joint report on 
baptism as "an ecumenical 
landmark of wide importance, 
The report will have an im
pact beyond the two churches 
immediately concerned1." 

The Very Rev. Provost 
A.I.M. Haggart of the Episco
pal Church said: "We found 
ourselves talking the same 
language, with no emotional 

overtones. The report i s a 
definite step forward, Agree
ment on baptism is a funda
mental prerequisite for a con
tinued growing together of 
the two churches." 

The report, prepared by a 
group of 24 clergy and lay
men, was approved by the 
provincial synod of the Scot
tish Episcopal Church and by 
the Scottish Bishops' Confer
ence. 

Both churches have recog
nized' the reality of each 
other's baptism. Approval has 
been given for the prepara
tion of a common certificate, 
which can be used when ei
ther church requests the oth
er to provide official evi
dence of baptism. 

Wear Secular Garb, 

Jesuit Lawyer Told 
Chicago —(MS)— Father 

William C. Cunningham, S.J„ 
has boon told not to wear his 
Roman collar the next time 
he appears in court. 

The instruction was issued 
by U.S. District Court Judge 
Edwin A. Robinson when lie 
told the Jesuit priest t o wear 
secular clothes and not cleri
cal garments wliil appearing 
as an attorney in court. 

Father Cunningham, assis
tant professor of constitution
al law at Loyola University 
here, told the judge that ho 
would look up the law on the 
matter. 

The priest is one of t h e law
yers defending anti-war dem
onstrators charged with burn

ing and defacing records at a 
Selective Service center here 
on May 25. 

A m o n g the 15 facing 
charges of damaging federal 
property (draft files), inter
fering with the administra
tion of the Selective Service 
system, and conspiring to 
damage federal property are-
two Carmelite priests — Fa
ther Nicholas J. Riddell, 39, 
of Milwaukee and Father 
John E. Pietra, 33, of Ontario 
—and a Jesuit seminarian, 
Joseph E. Mulligan, S.J., 27, 
of Aurora, 111. 

Judge Robson continued 
the case until Jan, 27 and 
said a trial date may b e set 
at that time. 

'Minister-m-Residence' 
The Rev. Buckner Coe, civil rights advocate and 
United Church of Christ minister from Wilmette, 
ill, has returned to his alma mater, Yale Divinity 
School, for a year as minister-in-residence. The 
Yale program brings outstanding ministers from 
the field in contact with divinity students and also 
allows the ministers to take a year's leave from 
parish work to study and research. Above, Mr. Coe, 
with folded hands, discusses his parish experiences 
as an advocate of open housing) during a class on 
"the minister as politician." Below Mr. Coe chats 
with his son, Andy, a senior and captain of the Yale 

varsity football team this year. (RNS) 

Agreement 
On Communion 

Brookline, Mass.—(RNS)— 
"Remarkable and fundamen
tal agreement" on theological 
points related to Holy Com
munion was noted by Roman 
Catholic a n d O r t h o d o x 
churchmen meeting here in 
the fourth U.S. Orthodox-
Catholic Consultation. 

A joint statement was is
sued by the 15 Catholic and 8 
Eastern Orthodox representa
tives. 

Agreements included the 
view of the sacrament as "the 
memorial of the history of 
salvation..." in which "the 
Father sends the Spirit to 
consecrate the elements to be 
the Body and Blood of Jesus 
Christ and to sanctify the 
faithful," 

The Eucharist involves the 
"active presence of Christ," 
the statement said. 

Recognizing the importance 
of t he consensus, the state
ment added that "serious dif
ferences exist in our under
standing of the Church, eu-
charistic discipline, and pas
toral practice, which now pre
vent us from communicating 
in one another's Churches," 

Leading the Catholic dele
gation was Bishop Bernard 
Flanagan of Worcester, Mass. 
Heading the Orthodox group 
was Archbishop Iakovos, pri
mate of the Greek Orthodox 
Archdiocese of North and 
South America. 

MCMILLAN DIES 

New York (RNS) — Commis
sioner Donald McMillan, nation
al commander of the Salvation 
Army in the U.S. from 1953 to 
1957, died Dec. 3 at the Army's 
Booth Memorial Hospital in 
Queens after a long illness. He 
was 82. 

Hot Lunches 
Proposed for 
Needy Pupils 

Chicago — (RNS) — A hot 
lunch program for needy chil
dren, supported by state and 
federal funds, has been sub
mitted to the Archdiocese of 
Chicago, school board for its 
approval. 

The pre-packaged plan, 
drafted by James O'Malley, di
rector of the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity programs 
for Roman Catholic Schools, 
would reach an estimated 
12,000 children in 40 to 50 
inner-city parochial schools. 

Fifty per cent of the meals 
would be served free and an
other 25 per cent at the re
duced rate of 25 cents each. 
Depending on economic need, 
some will pay the full price of 
40 cents. 

Under the plan, the school 
board would have to establish 
a central kitchen where hot 
or cold lunches would be as
sembled in individual food 
packets. The lunches will be 
what is called a "Type A 
meal"—meat, vegetable, fruit, 
bread, and milk. 

The archdiocese will pro
vide $70,000 as an original al
location. This would be aug
mented by $130,000 in state 
funds which are now available 
to initiate the program. An
nual operating subsidies from 
the state and federal govern
ments are expected to amount 
to $721,000. 

In a second phase, the 
lunch program could be ex
panded to include parochial 
schools outside the poverty 
areas so that eventually the 
meals would be available to 
every parochial school pupil. 

Archdiocesan eleme n t a r y 
schools now have no centrally 
directed hot lunch program. 
Some students who cannot 
lunch at home are now served 
at neighboring public schools. 
Some are eligible for free 
lunches, others purchase their 
meals. 

Anglican Group 
May Seek 
Tie with Papacy 

London—(NO—Some 300 
Anglican clergymen are re
ported here to be contemplat
ing setting up an independent 
church under the supremacy 
of the pope. 

The clergy are all mem
bers of an Anglican religious 
congregation, the Society of 
the Holy Cross. It is known 
that they would consider the 
move urgent if plans for a 
merger of the Anglican and 
Methodist Churches here are 
resurrected. 

The society, founded in 
1855 for Anglican clergy, has 
always had long-term ambi
tions for reunion with the 
Holy See. Now, on a short-
term basis, owing to opposi
tion to a formal merger with 
the Methodist Church, it is 
said to be exploring the pos
sibility of becoming a self-
governing church on the lines 
of some of the Eastern-rite 
c h u r c h e s recognizing the 
papal supremacy and hi com
munion with the Holy See. 

Bernatlette Devlin, the 22-year-old member of the 
British Parliament and Catholic civil rights lead
er, is surrounded by British troops as she leaves 
court in Londonderry after being sentenced to six 
months imprisonment for inciting to riot in Lon
donderry last August. She was released on $600 
bail pending appeal. (Religious News Service) 

Bernadette Gets 6 Months 
The young lady who was recently voted "international 

personality of the year" in a Spanish public opinion poll 
was sentenced in Londonderry, • Northern Ireland, to six 
months in prison on charges of inciting tc riot. 

Miss Bernadette Devlin, 22, Catholic civil rights leader 
and youngest member of the British parliament, was con
victed on three counts of inciting to riotous behavior and 
one count of "behaving riotously" dui'ing last August's 
bloody clashes between Catholics and Protestants in the 
Bogside area of Londonderry. 

She was released on $600 bail pending appeal. Nine 
other charges against her were dismissed. 

Biafran Relief Workers Killed 
A Canadian aircraft in the service of Joint Church Aid 

(JCA) for Biafran relief was destroyed on the Biafran Uli 
airstrip and five Biafran relief workers were killed in a 
bombing attack during early evening hours Dec. 17, JCA 
headquarters here announced. 

Two relief trucks of Caritas Intemationalis also were 
destroyed in the attack. The all-Canadian crew of the air
craft escaped unhurt and returned to Sao Tome island, 
Portuguese West Africa, by a second shuttle flight. 

Like all JCA aircraft, the Lockheed1 Superconstellation 
carried protein foods and medicines needed by the civil 
population in Biafra, a JCA spokesman said. 

Home Heating Inc. 
27i-997t tnmu 
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Crosses Stand r 

In Decorations 
Lewiston, Maine — (NC) — 

LewiSton's Mayor John B. Be-
liveau is a determined man, 
and as a result there are 
crosses in the Christmas decor
ations which adorn the city's 
fire station, 

The crosses went up, as usual 
then came down when an Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union at
torney complained the display 
was "unconstitutional." 

The crosses went back up on 
the order of Mayor Beliveau, 
who reminded the lawyer that 
the question had not been de
cided in the courts. 
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Bishop Permits 
Lay Distribution 
Of Communion 

Jefferson City, Mo.—(NC) 
— Bishop Michael F. Mc-
Auliffe has announced that 
lay persons in the Jefferson 
City diocese may distribute 
Communion. 

The bishop also has rati
fied a decision of the Priests' 
Senate which allows a priest 
to witness marriages between 
Catholics and Protestants in 
a Protestant church. The per
mission will be used only 
when it is in agreement with 
the pastor of the Protestant 
church and the rules of his 
denomination. 

Bishop McAuliffe also has 
extended permission to the 
parishes of the diocese to 
celebrate Sunday and holy 
day Mass on the vigil from 4 
until 9 p.m. 

The Season With A Celebration. 
Be On Hand This Saturday Nitef 

Jan. 3 And Help Us Close Another 
Delightful Season At The 

Be On Hand To Sing Auld Lang Syne. 
Serving Dinner From Five O'Clock 
Til Midnight. Big Super Deluxe Buffet 
Served With Our Compliments After 
Mid-Nite. Open Every Day This Week 
So You Can Enjoy Lunch, Dinner and 
The Holiday Decor Kept Intact 
For The Remainder Of The Season. 

See Ya, 

Your Hosts "The BARRYS" 
Joe, Gloria 

663-5775 

FOSTER BOARDING HOMES 

URGENTLY NEEDED 

IN MONROE COUNTY PCS AD

OLESCENTS. DAILY BOARDING 

ALLOWANCE PLUS MONTHLY SUB

SIDY DISCUSSED AT INTERVIEW. 

CALL JOHN DOODY, CATHOLIC 

FAMILY CENTER, 50 CHESTNUT 

STREET, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK— 

546-7220. 

SALE ENDSJAtOd: 

Get-what-you-redly-
wanted-for-Christmas. 
f* A \ # r ~ l*\/"\Q/OFFREG." 

bAV t A)/oma 

StylisfSpecid 
zig-zag sewing 
machine by Singer 
in a handsome 
cabinetfor$15995 

Regularly S204 9 5 

Look at all the sewing eov that •=. built-
in to this machine1 

1. The bobbin drops-m in front o( •tit-
needle. Not down undern-M'h l i k <o 
many machines you see nrojnri 
2. There's a built m stitch SPIPCILT »ha! 
needs only a flick of a finger to br>r>Q 
you three different z«j-jag stik KPS 

And the SINGER I-IQ-36'Credit Pion 
is designed to fif your budget t 

•A Tr.iimr.r. .-.i THi ''UOfK COf.'FAMr * 

3.Tr^rr ,o lo-U' n!t-,-(!•• .r.vth. ' -ji.t 
W'- ' j ^ taSuT i ' " " - | . > i , ''» • '!'>• (' *' 

4. >•' i !'/.t r r , ! " l t ' " " *• • ".*. •" !••. 

Get , . j . j f , ? . > j ] , ' .r, . ] • ' , ;,-<T„---

bond.-srrvi.klt ' if i*"! A! : • • . I ' - i . - q 

SINGER 
itMtime»Jbrtcmonv»UmtSlHGERtotkgl* 

17 East Ave. • Norlhgatc Plata 

Southtown Ploza • PiHsford Plaza 
Greece Town Mall • Geneva, N.Y. 
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WOOL OVAL BRAIDED 

RUG 
39 00 

Reg. 
49.99 

102 x 138 (Approx. 

s i z e ) 90% W o o l 

oval braided rug with 

double thick tubular construction that can be used on either 

side. The latest combination of colors to give your room that 

true colonial look. Available in brown or green multicolor. 

Edwards - rugs - Budget Stores; 

Downtown and Pittsford 

wmm 


